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Blend of Culture and Talent seen at RMC’s Cultural Week...!
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Reena Mehta Degree and Jun-
ior College celebrated Cultural
Week from 16th December to
21st December. The college
celebrated this week with the
mere objective for students to
showcase their talents. 

The Cultural week had various
competitions and day celebra-
tions. Students celebrated 

Denim Day & Chocolate Day
by wearing denim outfits and
giving chocolates to each
other. To add othere day, there
was mis-match day, Best out of
Waste competition. 

Then came the Pink and Blue
Day where students wore pink
and blue coloured outfits. 

A Food exhibition was also
kept in the college campus
wherein both Gegree & Junior
college students put their food
stall in college premises with
their delicious reciepies. Staff
& students   enjoyed the feast

Management members of
RMC were also present during
these competitions to encour-
age the students. 
Back to School Day/ Twin Day
saw students coming to college

dressed as school students and
matching outfits with one an-
other.  T-shirt Painting and
Face Painting competitions
were also held on the same
day. The students got to show-
case their creativity and paint-
ing skills through these
competitions. Further, Saree
and Tie Day was also cele-
brated where girls came in
beautiful saree and boys came
in elegant tie.
Apart from these competitions,
there were Nail art, Mehendi,
Rangoli, Tatoo making and
Bridal make-up competitions
in which students of Degree &
Junior college enthusiastically
took part The last day of the
Cultural week hosted Mr. and
Ms. RMC and celebration of
Traditional day wherein stu-
dents were in the traditional at-
tire showing the versetile
shades of Indian Culture. 

It was a fun filled week and the
students enjoyed thoroughly
during the entire Cultural
week.
Shifa Kazi
FYBAMMC 
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Sports Day at RMC

Reena Mehta  College organ-
ised Sports Day in the month
of December 2019 for all stu-
dents. It was an enthralling ex-
perience to see students taking
part with a lot of excitement
and joy.

Sports such as running Race,
Kho Kho, Box Cricket, Car-
rom, Table Tennis were played
in the campus. Sport activities
are a must for students of all
age group.  Students were ex-
cited about the games and
came well prepared with a mo-
tive to win. 

The teaching as well as non-
teaching staff along with stu-
dents had a gala time in
cheering one another. 

RMC CLICKS

Shutterbuzz Winners 

Aakash Vishwakarma FYBAMMC, Sanket Nalawade, TYBMM

& Andrea Rathos SYBAF   

Delightful Memories of

Cultural Week

CONGRATULATIONS!

Honorable Principal of Reena Mehta Degree 

College Dr. Mrs. Satinder Kaur Gujral was 

invited & honoured at the First-ever 

Principal’s Conclave held at

AMITY University, Panvel.

We congratulate her for adding one more 

Accolade to her Credentials. 

Elocution & Quiz 
Competiton by

B. Com Department
BCom Department of Reena
Mehta College organised Elo-
cution Competition and Quiz
Competition wherein the stu-
dents from different depart-
ment participated. Elocution
competition was judged by
BMS co-ordinator Mr.. Rahul
Mukherjee and Exam In-
charge Mr. Amit Gupta. 

Winners were declared on the
basis of certain Criteria. 
The topics given for the com-
petitions were based on the
emerging issues.
Overall these competitions
were very beneficial for the
students for their intellectual
development.
Tausif Khan, FYBCOM

Department of Mass Media of

Reena Mehta College had or-

ganised "Shutter Buzz" a pho-

tography workshop cum

photography competition under

the initiative of RMC Clicks

which was an attempt to en-

hance students' understanding

on various facets of photogra-

phy and to provide them plat-

form to exhibit their flair of

photography.

Mr. Kishan Singh, Photogra-

phy expert took a workshop on

Photography followed by judg-

ing the photos clicked by stu-

dents from all the streams.

The photographs were then ex-

hibited in the college campus.

This event ideed encouraged

students to take photography as

a career choice beyond clicking

selfies.
Aishwarya Purohit 
& Rahul Singh, BMM

Lights, Camera & Clicks! Its time for 

Shutterbuzz, a Photography competition 

Mr. & Ms.

RMC

RMC Box Offfice 

Movie Review - 

Good Newws
Its a  good comedy does more

than make you smile. It keeps

you hooked till the very end,

even though you may know

what's coming.

It's cheesy and predictable, but

Good Newwz balances its drama

with plenty of laugh-out-loud

moments to keep a constant

stream of humour coming in, and

never straying from its core plot.

Good Newwz accommodates

solid roles that let its four lead

stars, essaying the two sets of

Batras. Akshay Kumar  and Ka-

reena are genuinely funny and

Diljit Dosanjh and Kiara Advani

tend to overdo the loud Punjabi

act, but manage a few laughs

along the way.  The mandatory

mummy-daddies, chachis and

mausis (necessary to nag the

couples for a child) are neatly

done away with after formal

footage in the early parts, allow-

ing more of the screenplay to

focus on the four main players of

the comic drama. 

Rating 3 /5.

Abhinandan Kumar
SYBMM
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RMC celebrates Christmas nobly through ‘Joy of Giving’ 

at Anmol Balgruha and Arogya Vaibhav Foundation  

Ho! Ho! Ho! Here Comes Dear Santa at RMC to Wish Everyone

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 2020...!

Christmas Party was organized at
Reena Mehta College on 24th December
2019.  
Christmas is that time of the year when we
spread joy and happiness all around. It is
said that the child in us should never grow
up. Keeping this in mind, our very own
Santa Clause came to entertain and distrib-
ute gifts to the RMC staff.

The beautiful Christmas tree was de-
coarated and placed in the college audito-
rium and was loaded with gifts for all. 

Vice-Chairman of RMC, Mr. Narendra
Mehtaspoke also enlightened the audience 

on the meaning of Christmas and the ori-
gin of Santa. Not many of us knew that
Santa Clause was actually Saint Nicholas
who loved to surprise people and distrib-
ute gifts to the needy. In order to keep the
traditions alive, St Nicholas every year
comes in the form of Santa Clause and
pleases each one of us around. 

Christmas as we know is the birth of Jesus
Christ at Bethleham. Jesus was born in a
stable to Mother Mary. 
Santa Clause, as always with an intention
to spread smiles spread happiness and  en-
tertained all of us thoroughly. Entire RMC 
campus was in celebrating mood.

At the end, cake cutting, gifts distribution
& games were arranged for the staff. 
We hope that the new  year 2020 brings lot
of joy and happiness to the entire RMC
family. Wish you all a great year ahead.
Happy New Year 2020!
Sandilya Garimella,TYBMM

Reena Mehta College

organised a social activity

under ‘Joy of Giving’ at Anmol

Balgruha in Mira road. 

RMC Staff including Degree &

Junior college along with stu-

dents offered gifts to the chil-

dren there in the form of Food,

stationery and study material.

It was a noble initiative for

RMC students to contribute for

a social cause. 

The occasion was graced with

the presence of Honorable

Mrs. Reena Mehta, Founder of

RMC & Women’s  World

Club. Reena madam along

with the members of WWC of-

fered gifts to the kids and spent

joyous time with them.

Students also played games

and danced with these kids. It

was a distinct and divine expe-

rience of celebrating Christ-

mas. 

Further, to extend the Joy of

Giving, RMC staff & students

also donated study material to

the under-priviledged children

at Arogya Bhavan which

works for education and uplift-

ment of these kids. They offer

basic education to all of them

through primary schooling.

The motive behind these visits

was to make students aware of

the social causes and responsi-

ble citizens.

It is important for all of us to

contribute for the goodness of

society. On the pious occasion

of Christams, RMC took this

delibarate step to initiate this

social cause and hope to con-

tinue for the years ahead. 

BMM/BAMMC students
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From the Desk of Vice-Chairman...

New Year 2020 message for RMC students

1st January i.e. “New
Year Day” is celebrated as
biggest celebration in the
world. Before the New Year
2020 begins, I want all my stu-
dents to set up their goals. Your
Goals for next year is to
achieve good grades and get
good study habits, you should
be very focused and ready to
begin New Year.
Five Action plans to make year
2020 your best are:-
1)Set Goal: - You have to start
the actions right now for 
that you should be in good
form. Build your momentum
and start right now. Your Goal
should be to achieve good
grades and make a good study
habit make a resolution that
you will attend all the college
lectures attentively. 
2) Forget the past:- Whatever
has happened in past forget it
and start newly. Now you are
more mature, experienced, se-
rious and smarter than last 

year. Your past cannot deter-
mine your future. You have to
remove your subconscious
blockages and think positive,
set your new goals and work
harder and smarter to achieve
them.
3) Visualization and affirma-
tion :- Visualise your dreams
and goals and think you have
already achieved them. There
is a law of attraction “whatever
you think will come to you”
Think always positive, that
you have achieved your goals, 

add faith and emotions to your
thinking and have faith in God.
4) Intelligent goal setting :-
Set your goals for 2020, con-
vert them    into monthly plan,
monthly to weekly plan and
weekly to per day plan. Setup
your priority and do work on
daily basis. Add “SPARK” to
your goals. Goals should ex-
cite you to get up fresh in the
morning. If they don’t excite
you change your goals setting
process. Set your goals and
start your actions from today

onwards. Set your goals which
are achievable. 
5) Review: - Review your
goals by monthly system.
Analyse yourself that whether
I have achieved my monthly
target or not. Setup new steps
to achieve them. Be grateful
for what you already have
while you pursue your goals.
Setting goals gives you some-
thing to work forward in life,
brings confidence in you and
gives you clarity in decision
making.
I wish you all a “MERRY
CHRISTMAS”, many bless-
ings, much happiness and
even more love. May your
heart and home be filled with
all  the joy and festivity.
Wish you all “Wonderful
New Year”.
May Peace, Love and Pros-
perity follow you always.

Hon. Mr. Narendra Mehta,
Vice-chairman, RMC

PASAKON...an Inter-collegiate 

IT Fest by B.Sc IT Department

B.Sc. IT department of Reena
Mehta College organized a
one-day Inter-collegiate IT
Fest, PASAKON on 21st De-
cember 2019 in the college
campus. 
The event consisted different
types of activities and games
such as IT replets (Quiz),

Crossword, Ad Mad, Design
Freaks, Blind coding, Virtual
hunt, Select from brain and
PubG.Students across other
colleges took part and had a
wonderful time.This fest could
help the IT students to realise
and bring out their IT potent 
Eidan Ansari, FY BSc.IT

Awaiting the Mega Event of RMC: 

Mridang 2020 on 16, 17 & 18 Jan.2020 

'MRIDANG' is a mu-
sical instrument, which can
make people dance on its beat
and make them enjoy. People
feel the music produced from
it and therefore is the best
name for our own RMC’s an-
nual mega fest.

'Mridang' is celebrated in RMC
since past two years. with en-
ticing themes like 'DESIPOP'
and 'SPACE'.
This year we are going to make
it more grand with the theme
of  'GULLY GANG’.
This time Mridang would rep-
resent the underground culture
of hip-hop. We all know hip
hop is the most vibrant art you

will ever come across. It is
made by hustlers, the one who
is self-made and are the real
survivors and heroes of hip-
hop. 

So  don’t miss to be the part of
the biggest fest of Mira
Bhayandar. Save the dates –
16, 17 and 18 January 2020. 
So we the Team ‘Mridang’
under the guidance of RMC
management & staff, welcome
you all RMCians to come and
participate, enjoy  and cele-
brate the most awaited event of
RMC - Mridang 2020.  

Team Mridang

Seminar on 

Government Jobs &

Competitive  Exams
A seminar was organized by

the Department of Arts on the

topic ‘Career in Government

Jobs’ on 23rd Dec. 2019. The

session began with the guid-

ance from CEO of Focus

classes Mr. Ashok Mishra,

who gave fruitful information

on Government jobs & com-

petitive exams such as UPSC,

MPSC, Railways, SSC, Bank-

ing and Insurance. 

The session was followed by

an interactive round by Mr.

Shakti who works as an officer

at the Labour Ministry of Ma-

harashtra. The session ended

on a good note with loads of

knowledge on Government

exams. 

Students can surely gain bene-

fit with such seminars as they

get to know  about cracking

different exams and securing a

decent job for themselves. 


